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A Line of Samples from Marshall-Fields & Co. 

Consisting of

Silk, and Ice Wool Head Scarfs.

Wool Shoulder and Head Scarfs and Shawls. 
Bearskin and Crushed Plush Caps for Children. 

Sweaters from 1 to 16 Year Sizes.

Nightdresses, Outing Flannel. Hemstitched and Em
broidered yokes, all sizes, Prices ranging from 

30  cents to $1.40. Ready made cheaper 
than you can buy material.

Over One Hundred and Mighty Samples to Select 
NO TWO A LIK E.
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MAKE A BIO FOR PAY-ROLLS.

It should also be advertised tha 
Cottage drove is ready to give sub
stantial encouragement to enter
prises locating here. Capital does 
not come unbidden now a days, 
and capital does not need to hunt 
for locations: too many wide
awake towns are offering locations 
and bonuses.

And towns can atford to offer 
bonuses for payrolls. A certain 
eastern town of 1600 with a com
mercial club that met in a spare 
room of a 2x4 bank decided to 
grow. A sheet-steel mill employ
ing 500 men at from $.1 to $18 per 
day was looking for the l>est place 
to locate. This little town decided 
to go after that sheet steel mill, and 
eventually landed it though cities 
of 16,000 and 20,000 were also in 
the race. This little town of 1,600 
raised $20,000 bonus, gave the 
mill 75 acres of ground, free water 
and free lights for three years and 
exempted the mill from taxation 
for three years.

Did it pay? The town’s popula
tion increased to ,1,000 within two 
years and a monthly payroll of 
$50,000 was speut with the busi
ness men of the city. The invest
ment looked so good that the same 
town offered as much more for a 
pottery employing fewer men. but 
another town offered more and 
landed the pottery.

Cottage drove needs payrolls— 
ready cash—it needs enterprises

"Hack to the land" is a cry 
much heard these days, and it is 
well to act upon it that the con
gested condition of the cities with 
its attendant evils of poverty, 
misery and crime may be relieved. 
Hut many men of slender means 
who buy small farms in the expec
tation of making a livitig and en
joying life are bitterly disappoint
ed. The trouble is they have had 
no experience and scarcely any 
business today needs a practical 
working knowledge to insure suc
cess more than farming. If people 
of small means want to succeed 
and realize the advantages of 
country life, they should find work 
for a time with some progressive 
successful farmer.

PRIZE WINNERS AT
ALBANY APPLE SHOW

Albauv, Nov. 11.— Marion coun
ty today wou $10 silver cup for the 
best county exhibit at the Albany 
Apple fair: Polk county took
secoud prize and won the $75 
silver cnp. The prize was giveii 
for the l>est display of 20 l>oxes, 
and I.inn countv, which offered 
the cup, was barred from compet
ing. In the individual exhibits, 
Heutou county won 5 silver cups, 
I.iuu county three, l.aue and 
Marion couuties each two and 
Polk county one.

The Albany Apple fair now pre
sents the be: t display of apples 
ever collected in the upper Wil
lamette valley, has made remarka
ble progress the past year and it is 
forcibly illustrated by the wonder 
ful array of perfect apples now on 
display in the Albany Armory. 
There are more than 200 1>oxes of 
prize-winning apples on exhibition 
and a notable display of flowers. 
Though no prizes were offered for 
vegetables, there is an exhibit of 
large vegetables of various kinds.

The judges completed the exam
ination of the exhibits this after
noon and announced the following 
rewards.

Grand prize, best exhibit of 20 
ltoxes—, Marion county first, silver 
cup; Polk county, second, silver 
cup.

Hest five boxes—First prize, 
silver cup, Victor Morse, residing 
in Henton county near Albany, 
second prize, premium. I.. T . Rey-

To William J. Bryan.

Gallant leader going homeward 
From the battle'. soot and grime 
To await the nation’s verdict 
If the victor) shall be thine 
Resting mong the tried and loved ones 
From the arduous strife and toil 
Settling mongst the heartfelt welcomes 
On the houie-states loyal soil.
Never raged a battle fiercer 
Never to the fray were drawn 
Intellects of keener cutting 
Implements of brain anil brawn 
On the nation's broad arena 
Were arrayed in phalanx strong 
All the issues of the people 
And the nation’s right and wrong.
From the scathing word encounter 
From mistrust, from hate and fear 
He emerged with soul undaunted 
And with head and heart still clear 
Madison's calm poise and judgment 
Jefferson's contempt of fear 
In harmonious union blended 
In this leader without peer.
Anciently, so tells the legend 
At the gateway of the race 
Stood an angel ready, waiting 
There to greet the victors face 
Holding low the wreath of laurels 
Which his trembling hand would grasp 
And which now above all others 
(•raced liis brow with golden clasp.
Such a one uie-seems stood waiting 
At the place where once 1 saw 
1.inking east and west together 
The great bridge at < Unalia 
Calm, serenely he looked eastward 
To the great Potomac's pride 
As if guiding some one yonder 
With the passport by his side.
"To that one 1 have appointed" 

j Said he, "for a given time"
"Spacious halls in yonder mansion 
For his cup the regal wine"
"lint thy name shall live forever"
As he took the hero's hand
"In  the hearts and lives of freemen
Of this blessed glorious land."

II. C. ScHfiKHK.

HIGHEST PRAISE

Some Collage Grove Citizens Grow 

Enthusiastic on the Subject

The prai -  of live public
Is merit's just reward.
Nothing in modern time-
Has received the praise accorded " I he 

Little Conqueror "
Of some kinds of praise we are skepti

cal.
We doubt the praise ol strangers
The highest praise for Cottage Grove 

> public.
Is hearty expression from Cottage j 

('.rove people.
Doan’s Kidney pills are indorsed m 

Cottage (’.rove
No better proof of merit can ta* hail. 
Here's a case of it. We have plenty 

more like it.
Mrs. M. Ilartuug. River street Ore, 

says: " I t  is a pleasure for me to recom
mend Doan's Kidney pills This reme
dy has been used in our family with the 
most excellent results and I cannot 
praise it fix» highly. I would advise , 
anyhrxly suffering with kidney trouble 
to use Doan’s Kidney pills "

For sale by all dealers Price .all 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent for the 1'nited 
States.

Keiuemlwr the name—D*mn's—and | 
take no other.

Two of the greatest displays of 
apples ever made in the Pacific 
northwest are attractions for early 
in I lecember. One will commence 
at Portland December 1st and con
tinue for three days, when Spo
kane will take the center of the 
stage in this same character of 
entertainment from Decemlter 7th 
to 12th.

Prosperity has been rife in all 
parts of Oregon, and all the elec
tion had to do with it one way or 
the other was to give some men an 
excuse to wait. Now that even 
that is useless people are closing 
great contracts, and building ac
tivity will be more marked than at 
any time in the history of the 
state.

Perhaps th e  president-elect 
might save himself a lot of worry 
if he would let the newspapers 
choose his cabinet for him. They 
are evidently willing to do it, but 
the trouble is, that no two lists of 
appointees exactly agree.

A Pennsylvania man wants a 
divorce because his wife pulled 
him out of bed by his whiskers. 
Some husbands are entirely too 
sensitive for their own happiness.

S A F E S O L I D

Largest Order in the West. Largest Order in Oregon.
Largest Order in Lane County.

Largest Reserve Fund Order in America.
Join now and be one of the big class on Woodmen of 
the World Day, November 20th. $3.00  covers all
cost of joining while this Campaign is on, the Camp 
paying the medical examination. Get your applica
tion in before 6 p. m. on Nov. 20, so as to get the ben
efit of the reduced membership fee. Any one of our 
numerous members can take your application or you 
can leave it with the Clerk

C. H. VAN D EN BERG, 
Clerk Bohemia Camp, No. 260, W . O. W .

nolds, of Salem.
Hest exhibit on plates—Silver 

cup, Harold G. Rutnbaugh, resid
ing in Hentou county, near Al
bany.

Hest box commercially packed— 
silver cup, H. C. Hushuell, Junc
tion City.

Hest Irox of Haldwius—Silver 
cup, I.. T. Reynolds, of Salem.

Local growers assert that they 
have learned to prepare their 
apples as well as the growers of 
the famous Hood River district.

Harold G. Rumbaugh, a recent 
graduate of the Oregon Agricult
ural college, where he won fame 

j at the end on the football team, 
and who now conducts an orchard 
in Hentou county just across the

E u c t l !  W hat l o o  Want
IN T H E  U N E  OE

Family Groceries, New Dry Goods 

Fine Laces and Embroideries 

Ladies' and Gents Shoes
ATJOHNSON’S STORE

and no-to-dnte. Best 
Produce lx>u¡

Kvervthing new 
Fresh Groceries. Country ProUuce txnignt atm som 
see what a dollar will buy at W • L- JO H N S O N  S.

brands and 
¡lit and sold.

grades ot 
Call and

P ro fessio n a l C ards.

J  J  K. YOUNG

A T T O K N K V  A T  L A W
Office: Youug Building, M ain S treet, 

W est Side.

A W. K IM K , M. I).

$
i
j i  Office m o n e , 34) K es¡deuce m o n e , ■

J  T S. M KDLKY,

t
Off ice, Suite 3, Bank Building. 4

I ’ H Y S H I  A N a n d  SO K G  EON
Office in M cFarland  Building 
Over C ochran 's F u rn iture Store 

Office Filone, 34) Residence Filone,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Sp ecial A ttention Given lo  Mini hr ; 

Corporation Law.

FA RM  M A C H IN ERY SAW  M IL L  S U P P L I E S

S T E A M  AND G A SO LIN E ENGINES,  
PACKING, H O S E  AND B E L T IN G

Wynne Hardware Company
Wholesale and Retail

Hardware and Machinery
B R A S S  GOODS AND T IN W A RE  

S T O V E S  AND RANGES

M I T C H E L L  W A G O N S WINDMILLS, PU M PS

r;:f+ )fi!+ 3ñ¿+>ñJ+íñS*:. A < * - ‘ •  A  4  ¡

J  C. JOHNSON, 
f  A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
l Estates Administered. Milling: Patents 
W Procured. M illing and Corporation Law 
(J a  specialty Office over Griffin, Vealch 
L Hardware.
£ Office Phone, Main 113. Residence, K5.

J  £jN L. INGRAM

i  D E N T IS T
. Stewart-Porter Building
a Phone 14.SI Hours S.30 to  12. 1 to 5

A
•>
*
>

J

H . C. M A D S E N ,
W a t c i i m a k r r .

R ep airin g  a t  reason able cnnrgcs.
All work g u aran teed  first-ciass.
W atches, C locks and Je w e lry  a t Low est Price

COT TAUE GROVE. ORE.

COTTAGE G R O V E
FLOUR
MILLS

All Kinds of

Mill Feed 
Grain  

and Hay

CHAS. M ATTHEW S. Proprietor.
.0

General Blacksm¡thing
H orseshoeing a  specialty .
Wagon and ca rria g e  re- 
Ing. Ail work guaranteed 
H ave your horsesteeth  e x 
amined and repaired . Sliou 
at rear o f lleinem vay & 
Burkholder’s  S to re  :: ::

B  A  K  E

Fashion Stables

that will employ our own people j A Pittsburg man recently mar
aud that will bring more people ried the young woman with whom
here. The city cannot afford to , he Irecame acquainted when he re 
pass l>y any opportunity to locate turned her lost dog. Moral for
any sort of enterprise furnishing bachelors: He kind to lost dogs
employment and steps to discover I “
possible locators should be taken. | Me"  who " cver thouKht ,nuch of

King Alfonso may change their
mine j lm,uls and regard him as a brother

Hest I »ox of Spitzenlrergs—Silver I Willamette from this city, captured

The l>est mine is not the 
that supplies rich specimens |)U< silice he has had a quarrel with
the mine which has l>odies of ore I niother-in-law.’ I
averaging .1 feet or more wide ofj w  you ready to atteud
good milling grade, say $10 a ton | ,he ,)if{ fair at CotlaKe ( ; rove? Au
or i'\er, and "here the walls are|excursjoll from Fugene would lie 
sufficiently firm as to require little
timbering.

j excursion from 
I the proper thing.—Eugene 
ter.

Regis

A Connecticut farmer tried to. A , rac| of j 7oo acres of Umber 
fly with paper wings. The result , , , ,
was just the same as if he had l,a" jusl *°ld for $ ,90»,X1°  or over 
taken a flyer in Wall street—he's per acre. Oregon timlrei is
broke. valuable.

Honored
When ■ woman speaks of her 
silent s e c r e t  suffering she 
truste you. Milliooa hare be
stowed this mark of coni- 
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N. Y . F very- 
where there ere women who 
beer witness to the wonder
working, curing-power of I)r.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
— which saves the xmftring itn  
frtm  pmin, and successfully 
grapples with woman’s weak
nesses and stmHtrn iifs.

IT  M A K E 5  W E A K  W O / IE N  S T R O N d  
IT  J1AKES 5 IC K  W O M E N  W E L L .

No woman’s appeal was ever misdirected or her 
idence misplaced when she wrote for advice 
the W o u l d ’» D inpvnnaey  M r d ic a i  A s s o c ia t io n , Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, President. Buffalo, N. Y.

ri)■ ». >

vrai è m w tl mn»rme.l I

cup, C. A. Park, of Salem. 
Horticultural commission or second 
district.

Hest 1k >x  of Jauathans—Silver 
cup, John Goetz, of Albany.

Hest box of Northern Spies— 
Silver cup, Collins Hros. of Inde
pendence.

Hest Ixix of Red Cheeked l’ippins 
—Silver cup, H. C. Hushuell, of 
Junction City.

Hest Irox of Grimes Golden— 
Silver cup, Henry Struckmeier, of 
Thomas, Linn county.

Hest box of Hen Davis—Silver 
cup, Rufus Thompson, of Albany.

Hest box of Wagner—Silver 
cup, Harold G. Rumbaugh, resid
ing in Renton county, near Al
bany.

Hest box of Yellow Newton Pip
pins—Silver cup, F. R. Rrown, of 
Corvallis.

The judges were Professor E. R. 
I.ake, of the Oregon Agricultural 
college: H. M. Williams, of

the most silver cups. His record 
might have l>een equalled by H. 
C. Hushuell, of Junction City, 
who won two cups, but for the 
latter’s own generosity. Hushuell 
entered the competition for the 
Northern Spy class and had some 
fine apples. Collins brothers of 
Independence, entered some fine 
Northern Spies, but were not pro
perly packed to show their good 
qualities. The Lane county mau, 
who is an expert packer, pre >ared 
his rival’s apples in fine shaj • and 
they defeated his own for the 
Northern Spy cup.

Dr. Macey’t  New Office.

Dr. E. C. Macey has moved his 
dental parlors from the Awbrey 
building into the brick Cottage 
Grove bank building upstairs 
where he has fitted up neat and 
commodious offices, and where he 

Port- j will be pleased to meet his many
20-4.1

. i
Shoe Shop in New Quarter«.

land, secretary of the State Hoard | patrons and friends, 
af Horticulture, and Charles Y .1 
Galloway, State Land Agent. j 
The awards were popularly re 
ceived.

All of the Willamette valley! 
growers are elated over the fact 
that II. C. Hushuell. of Junction 
City, captured the first prize for 
the best box of commercially 
packed apples. Hushuell (tacked 
his apples himself and his display 
was in competition with those of 
other valley growers who secured 
professional packers from Hood 
River to prepare their boxes

V L. Reed has moved his shoe 
shop from the harness store to the 
first door west of the Fashion 
Stables on Main street, where he 
has repaired  and fitted up a | 

i cosy shop. Take your repair 
work to him as he guarantees 

) satisfaction. 20-4t

P le a se
which are made tit the

Ci ROVE (T allery
New Management 
New Equipment.

Come and see us. We 
will do our utmost to 
please you.

A .  J . A r m s t r o n g .

First Class Livery, Sale and Feed Barn in Connection
Powell & Tullar, Prop.

THE PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

DRAYINQ
And a l l  Kinds olHAULING

Leave orders at Cunningham s Con
fectionery Phone 73 or phone 

residence 406

Hauling Done Promptly at 

Reasonable Charge

w. a . R o g a t e

The Standard High Grade Fence of the 
World. There is over 400  miles of this 
famous wire fence in Douglas county, Oregon. 
This is High Carbon Spring Wire which will 
keep its shape when properly stretched. Will 
carry a full stock of wire a t  all times.

Apple Boxes!
m

In q u ire  of
DAVID GRIGGS, or STF.ARNS & CHEN0WITH, Agents 

Cottage Grove, Ore. Oakland, Ore.

We have on hand standard 
apple boxes in lots from one 
to one hundred boxes.
I.otsof 10 or less, 15cents each
l,ots of 50______ _____.$0.75
tots of 100. ....... .......... $12.oo

REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE.
- * ---------

In the matter of the nppllentlon of 
i Evil C. Wheeler to register the title 
i to lot No. 1 and the east % of lot 2 of 
hloek No. t of J  . E. Young's addi
tion to t  ottnge Grove, Dane county, 

j ( tregon
All to  whom it may concern:—

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Cottage Grove fllfg. Co.
6asolene Engine For Sale

“ i

If one third of life is spent in A fine, almost new 4 horse 
sleep, why not buy a B. M. O. K. 1 |>ower Fairbanks & Morse gasolene 
mattress of Yeatch A I.awson and engine, tanks and equipment for 
take life easy. 26tf sale. Inquire at the Leader office.

Department of the Interior,
", 8. Land Office at Rosebttrg, Ore.

July 27. loos.
Notice Is hereby given that 

CHARI.ES E . C l.ARK
Take notice that on the 27th day of of i omstoek, Douglaseoiinty. Oregon, 

T  October, Inns, an application was l who, on May 12th, 1901. made home- 
l) I filed by til»’ said Eva <5. Wheeler, In »tend entry No. 127Cl, S R, 0.'»ln for the 

the Circuit court for Dane county, North West quarter of the North 
Oregon, for ini tin I registration o f j West quarter Section JS. Township 
the title of the land above described. ■ 21 South, Range 4, West of the Wil- 

Nmv. unless you appear on or he-1 latnette Merman, has filed notice of 
fore the 2Mh »lay of November, 190s, | Intention to make final five years 
ami slow i-nn*e why such application I proof to establish claim to' the 
should not l»e grunted, the same will I land alwye described, before Itegls- 
tx> taken ns confessed, and a decree j ter and Receiver at Roschnrg, Ore- 
will lie entered according to the j Ron on the 21rd day of Janunry. 1!KW. 
prayer of the implication and yon Claimant names as witnesses 
will be forever barrel from disputing c. C. Watkins, O. T. Oleson John 
the same. Watkins. M. A. Clark, all ol Com-

E. I . L et, County Clerk. atook, Oregon.
J . E. Y.n \»., Applicant's Attorney ¡£1-18 Beiuzinx L. Eddy, Register


